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DECEMBER 2, 2020 

TO THE MAYOR, CITY COUNCIL, CITY CLERK, CITY 
TREASURER, AND RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO: 
The City of Chicago Office of Inspector General (OIG) has connpleted an audit o f t h e 
Depar tment of Streets and Sanitation's (DSS) enforcement of recycling requirements 
for commercia l and high-density residential bui ldings (i.e., those w i th five or more 
units). The objective of the audit was to determine if DSS ensures that bui lding 
owners are providing collection services required by the Chicago Recycling 
Ordinance. In addit ion, the audit evaluated DSS' enforcement of report ing 
requirements for the City's licensed private haulers—companies engaged in haul ing 
refuse and recyciables f rom commercia l and high-density residential buildings. The 
required annual reports identify a hauler's customers, catalog the total amounts and 
types of materials hauled, and specify which facilities received t h e m . 

Based on the audit results, OIG concluded that DSS does not ensure that commercia l 
and high-density residential bui lding owners provide recycling services. In addit ion, 
DSS does not ensure that private haulers submi t complete, accurate, and t imely 
reports detai l ing the bui ldings they served, and the amount and type of materials 
hauled. This data would be useful to the City for establishing recycling goals, 
moni tor ing progress towards these goals, and determin ing waste diversion rates. 
While recent changes in the global marketplace for recyclable materials have 
presented challenges for municipal programs, other cities are adapt ing rather than 
abandoning recycling altogether. 

In response, DSS stated that it agrees w i th the recommendat ions and will begin to 
imp lement corrective actions. The Depar tment is await ing the results of a 
comprehensive waste study before moving forward w i th some of the 
recommendat ions. 

We thank DSS staff and management for their cooperation. 

Respectfully, 

Joseph M Ferguson 
Inspector General 

:AGO ORG I OIG TIPLINE (B66) 448-^754 | TTY (773) 478-2066 
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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Office of Inspector General (OIG) conducted an audit o f t h e Depar tment of 
Streets and Sanitation's (DSS) enforcement of recycling requirements for commercia l 
and high-density residential buildings. Our objective was to determine if DSS ensures 
that bui lding owners provide collection services required by the Chicago Recycling 
Ordinance. 

The Chicago Recycling Ordinance (the Ordinance) states that owners or occupants of 
such buildings "shall contract wi th a private hauler, or cause a contract to be entered 
into wi th a private hauler, for the provision of source-separated recycling services [...]." 
The City is required to provide bui ldings found in violation of this requi rement 30 days 
to come into compliance. Cont inued noncompl iance can result in fines ranging 
between $500 and $5,000 per day. The Ordinance also requires private haulers to 
submi t annual reports detai l ing the source, type, and amount of recyciables collected. 
This informat ion would assist DSS in calculating waste diversion rates, sett ing goals, 
and moni tor ing progress toward those goals. 

A. CONCLUSION 

OIG concluded that DSS does not ensure commercia l and high-density residential 
bui ld ing owners provide the required recycling services. In addit ion, DSS does not 
ensure private haulers submi t complete, accurate, and t imely reports detai l ing the 
bui ldings they served, and the amount and type of materials hauled. 

B. FINDINGS 

DSS does not thoroughly enforce the Chicago Recycling Ordinance requir ing 
commercia l and high-density residential bui lding owners to provide recycling 
services. In fact, the Department 's Mobile E-Ticket (MET) citation system does not 
even allow users to issue citations for Ordinance violations. This creates-a significant 
barrier to enforcement. Notably, when the former Departn ient of Environment (DOE) 
was responsible for enforcing the Ordinance it was capable of issuing citations. The 
City disbanded DOE in 2011, however, and transferred responsibility for enforcement 
to DSS. The Depar tment acknowledged that it has not met this responsibility, and has 
focused instead on operat ing the City's blue cart recycling program for residential 
bui ldings wi th one to four units 

Al though DSS does not maintain a list of high-density residential buildings, data f rom 
the Census Bureau's 2013 Anierican Commun i t y Survey shov\/s that nearly 500,000 

PAGE : 
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Chicago households, about 41%, are in bui ldings wi th five or more units.' In addit ion, 
there are approximately 60,000 licensed businesses in Chicago that are required to 
procure private refuse and recycling haul ing services.-' Wi thout enforcement of the 
Ordinance, many of these households and businesses may not be recycling. 

OIG also found that DSS does not ensure private haulers submi t complete, accurate, 
and t imely annual reports detai l ing the bui ldings they served, and the amount and 
type of materials hauled. The Ordinance requires haulers to provide these reports by 
February 28^'' each year or risk fines. Furthermore, the Ordinance requires the DSS 
commissioner to "review and approve the adequacy" of each annual report submi t ted 
by a private hauler. In addit ion to ci t ing haulers for submi t t ing late or incomplete 
reports, the ordinance allows DSS to refer t h e m to the Depar tment of Business Affairs 
and Consumer Protection (BACP), which is authorized to wi thho ld renewal o f t h e 
hauler's business license until the hauler files a complete report. 

In 2018, there were 15 licensed private waste haulers subject to the Ordinance's 
report ing requirements. O f t h e 15 required reports,^ DSS, 

• possessed nine, three of which were submi t ted after the February 28, 2019 

deadline; 

• obtained four upon OIG's October 2019 request; and 

• did not possess or obtain two. 

In addit ion, private haulers did not fully complete 5 o f t h e 13 reports, thereby 
preventing DSS f rom calculating their waste diversion rates and including t h e m in a 
ci tywide waste diversion rate.'' Finally, DSS did not review the adequacy o f t h e hauler 
reports or cite haulers for failure to submi t t imely and complete reports. The data in 
these reports could help DSS calculate diversion rates, set goals, and moni tor 
progress toward those goals. 

^ Chicago Metropol i tan Acjency for Planning, "Commun i t y Data Snapshot Clucago, MLinicipality June 

2019 Release," June 2020, accessed August 6, 2020, 

ht tps //V/V-/W c m a p Illinois aov/document5.''10180/l02381/Chicario pdf 

'• City of Chicago, Depar tment of EBusiness Affairs and Consumer Protect ion, "Statement f rom BACP 

Commissioner Rose Escareno," 2020 Budget Proposal to Lhe City Council Commi t t ee on Budget and 

Govemment Operations, November 5, 2019, 3, accessed Ai.igust 6, 2020, 

i"i ti.is //wvi.'vvchicacio rK^v/coiUeiu/darii/citv/deots/obiTi/sLiD;x.jr' i lo//020Bi.idr^ 

l-'O p p n i no '̂ i. i.a re m e n 1 od f 

^ Appendix I.") contains an exairiple of a hauler report 

• M"ie waste diversion rate— the [ jercentagc of waste generated that is diverted from iiindfJIs by 

recycling, reuse, compost ing , aruj oi f ier diversion means—is a key perfoi rn.jnce indicator in any recycling 

program 
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C. RECOMMENDATIONS 

OIG recommends that DSS, work ing wi th the Depar tment of Law (DOL) and the 
Depar tment of Assets, Information and Services (AIS), if necessary, conf igure the MET 
system to allow users to issue citations for violations of the Ordinance. DSS should 
consistently record-and moni tor the outcomes of recycling inspections to determine, 
for example, whether bui lding owners received 30-day notices and ult imately came 
into compl iance or were issued citations. In coordination w i th the City's new chief 
sustainability officer, DSS should develop a program to enforce the Ordinance 
proactively, in addit ion to responding to complaints. 

DSS should also ensure that haulers submi t complete, accurate, and t imely reports. 
As required by the Ordinance, DSS should review each annual report and notify BACP 
of noncompl iant haulers. DSS should review the design o f t h e annual reports to 
ensure it supports the City's recycling goals. The Depar tment should also develop 
procedures to incorporate private haulers' diversion data into a ci tywide waste 
diversion rate. Finally, DSS should ensure that private haulers report all customers 
who decline recycling services and should consider requir ing each hauler to submi t a 
list of bui ldings it serves. 

D. DSS RESPONSE 

In response to our audit f indings and recommendat ions, DSS stated that it agrees 
and will imp lement corrective actions. DSS has begun work ing w i th DOL and AIS to 
revise citation processes and add the ordinance to the MET system. The City has 
engaged a consultant to conduct a comprehensive waste study, and DSS will await 
the results before developing a proactive enforcement strategy. The waste study will 
also inform any changes to the design, collection, and usage of private hauler reports. 

The specific recommendat ions related to each f inding, and DSS' response, are 

described in the "Findings and Recommendat ions" section of this report. 

PACE 
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II. BACKGROUND 

A. RECYCLING IN CHICAGO 

Chicago began administer ing recycling programs in the mid-1990s. A l though the 
Municipal Code of Chicago (MCC) does not require the provision of garbage collection 
service to low-density residential bui ldings (four units or less), the City nevertheless 
performs this role. The City also collects recycling frotn such buildings, in keeping w i th 
MCC requirements.^ In contrast, the MCC imposes both recycling and garbage 
collection requirements on commercia l and high-density residential buildings, but 
the City does not provide those services. 

1. The B lue Bag and. B lue Cart Progranns 

The City has imp lemented a variety of programs for low-density residential bui ld ing 
recycling. In 1995, the City rolled out its blue bag recycling initiative—a voluntary 
program where residents put their recyciables into blue bags that were placed in 
their garbage carts and later separated at City waste stations. However, the City 
struggled wi th low rates of participation in the program. In addit ion, the blue bags 
reportedly tore open and spilled in DSS trucks, and the process of separating t h e m 
f rom garbage at waste stations was considered expensive and ineffective. The City 
discont inued the blue bag program in 2008. 

The City init iated the blue cart program in seven communi t ies in 2007 and expanded 
it ci tywide in 2013. This program, which is still in effect, relies on residents placing 
recyclable materials into separate blue containers and discarding other waste in black 
containers. The blue cart program is divided into six geographic zones. DSS services 
the blue carts in two zones and contractors service the remaining four.*" 

2. The Ch icago Recyc l ing O r d i n a n c e 

The City's original legislation on this subject, the Workplace and Residential Recycling 
Ordinance, effective January 1,1995, required all bui lding owners and property 
managers of commercia l and high-density residential bui ldings to establish recycling 
programs and procure private hauling services. However, according to DSS, that 
ordinance lacked clarity and required stronger enforcement provisions. Effective 
January 1, 2017, it was replaced by the Chicago Recycling Ordinance,'' which was 
intended to remedy these problems and designates DSS as the enforcing 
depar tment . 

• MCC S 11-4-1860 

•• City of Chicago Depar tment C'f St.'eets and Sanitation. "E-!lue Cart Schedi.ile and Viaps,' accessed August 

17, 2020, htiDs/AA^wwchicaqo aov/ci'.vAM ./doots/str;;ei S/SL : ii : .JIMQ/I ecvcliMO 7ijh.,v...car:.3cnedi.il-?sa' id 

n'aps h tm l 

• 'MCCgn-5-010 
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The Ordinance requires commercia l and high-density residential bui lding owners to 
contract w i th private waste haulers for the provision of source-separated recycling 
services.'' DSS is required to give noncompl iant bui lding owners 30-day notice to 
come into compliance, after which violators may be fined, 

• between $500 and $1,000 per day for a first violation; 

• between $1,000 and $2,500 per day for a second violation wi th in one year; and 

• between $2,500 and $5,000 per day for a th i rd, and any subsequent, violation 
wi th in one year o f t h e most recent offense.'-' 

Bui lding owners are also required to furnish c o m m o n areas w i th recycling containers 
"in an amount sufficient to enable persons occupying, using, visit ing, or lawfully upon 
such premises to engage in source-separated recycling""-' and to imp lement an 
ongoing educat ion program to educate occupants about the recycling requirement." 

The Ordinance requires private haulers to, among other things, 

• offer recycling services to their garbage collection customers and notify DSS 

wi th in ten days of any customers who decline the offer; 

• keep accurate and comprehensive records detai l ing the amoun t of recyclable 
materials collected annually and the facilities to which they delivered the 
materials; 

• submi t an annual report to DSS by February 28"' every year, and including the 
fol lowing information on a form provided by DSS, wi th a certif ication that the 
information is complete and accurate: 

o the percentage of their customers that are residential, commercia l , 
industrial, or institutional; 

o the type and tonnage of all recyclable material collected wi th in the city 
dur ing the report ing period and facilities to which it was delivered (by 
percentage); 

MCC § 11-5-030 Source-separated recycling is "a process that (1) separates recyclable material f rom 

waste, before the point of col lection o f such material, by requir ing that recyclable material be placed in 

designated recycling containers, and (2) keeps recyclable material separate f rom waste unt i l the 

recyclable material can be returned to tf ie economic mains t ream as new, used or reconst i tuted 

p roduc ts " MCC § 11-5-020 Single stream recycling, a type of source-separated recycling vvfiere all 

recyclalj le materials are placed in tho same container for collection, is permi t ted undr--.'" MCC § 11-5-050 

MCC §11-5-095 

MCC 9 II-5-I20 

MCC § 11-5-140 Appendix A provides more in format ion on the ordinance reqi. i irements for builrJing 

owners, private hau'lers. arid E-'SS 
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o the same information as above for construct ion and demol i t ion debris, 

and other waste, if applicable; and 

• any other information the DSS commissioner requires.'-' 

Private haulers that violate the Ordinance are subject to the same fine schedule as 

bui lding owners.' ' 

The DSS commissioner is required to review and approve each annual report 
submi t ted by a private hauler. If the commissioner notifies BACP of a late or 
incomplete report, the MCC provides that BACP shall not renew the hauler's business 
license unti l the DSS commissioner conf i rms that the hauler has filed a complete 
report.'''^ 

3. A d d i t i o n a l O p t i o n s to Encou rage Recyc l ing 

At the outset of this audit, DSS and the Mayor's Office expressed interest in learning 
about other cities' a t tempts to increase recycling th rough m i n i m u m capacity 
requirements for recycling containers and volume-based waste fees. OIG researched 
these practices. The results of our research are provided in Appendices B and C, and 
summar ized below. 

(a) Mininnunn Capac i ty R e q u i r e m e n t s 

The Ordinance does not require specific m i n i m u m container capacities or frequency 
of collection. For example, a high-rise bui lding owner could technically comply w i th 
the Ordinance by providing tenants wi th a single 96-gallon blue cart—the size 
typically used for a single-family dwel l ing—empt ied once every two weeks. Guidelines 
collected f rom various recycling organizations advise, however, that receptacles 
should allow 64 to 96 gallons for every five units wi th in a bui lding, assuming weekly 
pickup. We provide examples of mul t i -dwel l ing residential m i n i m u m s in Appendix B. 

(b) V o l u m e - B a s e d Was te Fee 

Volume-based waste fee (VBWF) programs—also referred to as "pay as you throw"— 
require customers to pay for the amount of waste they discard rather paying than a 
flat fee, thus providing an incentive to recycle. This approach is akin to customers 
paying for the amoun t of electricity or natural gas they use. Flundreds of 
municipal i t ies across the U S. and th roughout the world have imp lemented VBWF 
programs. We provide further information regarding VBFW programs in Appendix G 

••' MCC § 11-5-220 .Anyone w h o ^nciwingly suomi ts false material s ta tements n this report is si il.viject to 

prosecut ion under thie City's False Statement Ordinance 

'• MCC 511-5-250 

MCC §ll-5-220(e) 

:AGE 
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B. RECYCLING KEEPS WASTE OUT OF LANDFILLS 

The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (lEPA) reported that, as of January 1, 
2019, landfills in the Chicago metropol i tan area had the capacity to receive trash for 
approximately 10 more years.'-'As shown in Figure 1, this is the shortest landfill life 
expectancy of lEPA's seven Illinois regions. 

FIGURE 1: THE CHICAGO METROPOLITAN REGION LANDFILLS ARE 
PROJECTED TO FILL BEFORE ALL OTHER ILLINOIS REGION LANDFILLS 

Region Geographic N u m b e r of Life Expectancy as of 

N u m b e r Area Landfi l ls January 1, 2019 (Years) 

1 Northwestern Illinois 7 19.8 

2 Chicago Metropol i tan 4 10.2 

3 Peoria/Quad Cities 7 29.7 

4 East Central Illinois 7 27.3 

5 West Central Illinois 4 14.8 

6 St. Louis Metro East 4 22.7 

7 Southern Illinois 5 48.5 

Total 38 Average of 214 

Source lEPA, Illinois Landfill Disposal Capacity Report, September 2019 

Recycling reduces the amount of trash sent to landfills, thereby increasing their life 
expectancies. Recycling also reduces municipali t ies' dependence on landfills, thereby 
reducing the greenhouse gases that landfills emit.'^ Landfills are the th i rd largest 
source of human-generated methane gas in the United States." According to the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, in conjunct ion w i th other potent 
greenhouse gases, human-generated methane harms our natural habitats and 
human health systems. The harm includes, but is not l imited to, 

• disruption of rural and urban economies; 

• food and water scarcity; 

• the increased spread of water and foodborne disease; and 

• greater risk of injury and death associated wi th intensifying f looding, heat 

waves, and fires. 

Illinois Ei-ivironmental Protect ion Ager-icy. "Illinois Landfil Disposal Capacity Report,'' September 2019, '.i. 

accessed August 5, 2020, f i l tos //wvvw2 iHiriois c'iov/epa/'.opiCs/wasie-rr-icii ia(;;ei-i-ieni/la nd fills/land iili 

Ciiy of Chicago, "Recycling 101 An Introdt ic t ion to Recycling," 201Zi, accessed August 6, 2020. 
httns//wv^'W cfiicacio ciov/dar-i-i/citv/de[.iis/doe/neneral/lAecvclinciAi-vjWuSteMa 
eei Ref y:-. iM idlOl ndr 

'''̂  Uni ted States Ei-)vironmenral l-"'iotirCtion Agency, -'E^asic In format ion abciut LandfiH Gas." 2020. accessed 

August 6, 2020, h i t PS //vvvvw eoa ?:::!\-/li-foc./hvisic- nioM'nation-ac^out lanciji-frias 
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These harms are felt most acutely by underprivi leged com ni unities, regardless of 

their country's level of development.'*^ A l though recycling alone will not stop the 

harmful effects of cl imate change, it is an essential component of any clirriate change 

mit igat ion strategy. 

C. CHANGES IN THE GLOBAL MARKETPLACE HAVE 
SIGNIFICANTLY AFFECTED U.S. RECYCLING 

On January 1, 2018, China insti tuted the National Sword policy, effectively banning the 
import of all recyclable mixed plastic and mixed paper.^-- Soon thereafter, on March 1, 
2018, China reduced the amount of impuri t ies allowed wi th in recyclable materials 
(the contaminat ion level) to 0.5%. Later in 2018, China began enforcing tariffs on 
numerous recyciables, such as cardboard, plastics, and metals. 

1. I m p a c t of Ch inese Policy C h a n g e s on Un i t ed States Recyc l ing 

China's policy changes have significantly reduced the international market for 
recyclable materials, and the United States has struggled to adapt.^" Materials 
recovery facilities (MRFs) that sort and prepare recyciables for the market have raised 
processing prices. Some MRFs have gone out of business. The rise in fees has 
increased costs for municipal curbside recycling programs, resulting in some 
programs being suspended or discontinued altogether.'--' Much o f t h e United States' 
waste and recyciables have been diverted to other countries w i th less str ingent 
regulations, such as Malaysia, Thailand, and Indonesia. However, these countries lack 
the capacity to process the amount of impor ted recycling previously processed in 
China, and they have also imp lemented restrictions on the impor t of foreign waste. 
Overall, the value of recyciables processed by MRFs in the U.S. declined by 48%, or 
$431 mil l ion dollars, between February 2017 and February 2019.^^ 

2. Proact ive Mun ic ipa l St ra teg ies 

Al though changes to the recycling market have created difficulties for municipalit ies, 
adaptive strategies are emerg ing For example, MRFs have enhanced their processing 

In tergovernmenta l Panel on Clir-nate Change, "Climate Change 2014 Synthesis Report," 2015, 64, 

accessed August 6, 2020, h t tps/ /wwvv locc ch/site/a5set.s/r.iploads/20ia/02/'SYR AR5 FIN.AL full pdf 

•''̂  Solid Waste Association of North America Appl ied Research Foundat ion, "Resett ing Curbside Recycling 

Programs in the Wake of China," September 2019, 7 

A,lex Truelove and Carrie Katan, ""^he State of Recycling In Illinois." U S f-'IPC Education Fi jnd, November 

14, 2019, 6, accessea August 6, 2020. i ' l t tps/y i l l inoispirgedt jnd Grq/sites/pi^a/fi:es/repcrts/The%20S;atevi: 

20of%20Rpcvclina9f20in';-h20llhi-'(>is%20%?SrinaBC29 odf 
•-" Cole Rosengren. Max Witynski, Rina Li. FA CrLinden, Cody Boteler ai-icl Katie \'-'yzy<. "How r-ecycling has 
changed in all 50 states," Wastedive com. November 15, 2019, accessed August 6, 2020, 

httPS //ww'w wasi {-;dive coi- i / i lews/what-c ' sn 'ese i: i lOOf: oohcies - m'^an foi -aH-50- si ai os/5"^0751/ 
- Solid Waste Association of NortI-: America .Apphod Research Fri. ii-'dat;or\ -'l-^esettM-'g Ci..i! bside Recyclii :g 

Programs in the Wake of C'hina,: Septeri-iber 2019.13 
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procedures to match China's contaminat ion standards, and cities have adjusted 
recycling fees to reflect the costs of hauling and processing. While this requires 
addit ional t ime and increases labor costs, recyciables retain a higher market value. 
According to a report by the National League of Cities, domestic recycling markets 
are beginning to expand; cities can facilitate this growth by employing such tactics as 
tax breaks for businesses util izing recycled materials and municipal procurement 
practices that require purchasing recycled materials.-^-^ 

Another strategy for responding to the new recycling market is modi fy ing municipal 
contracts so that risk is shared more equitably between cities, haulers, and processors. 
In Palm Beach County, Florida, waste authorit ies reached a 12-month sales 
agreement wi th a paper mill that guarantees price m i n i m u m s and max imums for 
the city's mixed paper. Similarly, San Antonio, Texas, entered into a contract w i th an 
MRF that charges more for accepting the city's materials than in the past but 
provides the city w i th a greater share of the revenue generated. 

To increase recycling participation and reduce contaminat ion, it is critical for 
municipal i t ies to educate the public on these issues. Between 2016 and 2018, Elgin, 
Illinois, reduced its contaminat ion rate f rom 40% to 16% wi th assistance f rom Waste 
Management 's Recycle Often, Recycle Right educational toolkit. In Florida, the 
Rethink. Reset. Recycle, initiative provides educational resources for residents, public 
officials, and recycling advocates across the state. Other cities have used strategies 
such as util ity bill inserts, social media outreach, and municipal websites to educate 
people on how to reduce contaminat ion and maximize recycling.-"'' 

••- Connrie ("Jico and Cooper Mart in, "Rethinking f^ecycling Flow Cities Can Adapt To Evolving Markets," 

2018, 22-28, accessed August 6, 2020. l-iitPs/A/vv/vv nic oiq/si tes/delaul l / f i les/20ie-09/C5AP Recvchno-

MACJ [.-:df 

Coririrvr^ Rico and Cooper Mart in. "Rethin-.-cirig P.<.K:yc'\nrj l-iow Cities Can Ada|.:!t To Evolving Markets,' 

2018,16, accessed August 6, 2020. baps //v̂ :̂ >̂.̂ ^ • - I : : oio/sites/de--auli/file7.^/;:!'6 ':'9A:--v-\t? t^ocvchr g-
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Fl N D l̂̂ '̂ : pS^D.OE.S^NOT5EN^j|fo 
6Mlvf^^GiAtfKN.D.;HIG#D^^ • • 'Z: 

i •••• .̂ &: #':::.-'n'.-<̂ m;ft-;:--̂ -;:-
RESIDENTIAteUILCiJNGfOWNER^^^ 

•RECYCLING SERVICES.' 

DSS does not actively enforce the Chicago Recycling Ordinance, requir ing 
commercia l and high-density residential bui lding owners to provide recycling 
services. Notably, the Department 's citation software does not allow users to issue 
citations for Ordinance violations. DSS acknowledged that it has not enforced the 
Ordinance, focusing instead on operat ing the City's blue cart recycling program. 

DSS makes no a t tempt to identify noncompl iant commercia l or high-density 
residential buildings. However, it responds to public complaints about such bui ldings 
by sending ward superintendents to inspect t hem. OIG identif ied 97 complaint-based 
inspections conducted between January 1, 2017, and December 30, 2019. Of those, 
DSS issued 3 citations, 1 of which resulted in a fine of $290. But it is impossible to 
determine the significance of these numbers, because, 

1. DSS does not maintain a list of bui ldings subject to the Ordinance or a list of 
customers served by private haulers (see Finding 2). Compar ing these two lists 
could reveal bui ldings that do not provide recycling services 

2. DSS does not consistently record the outcomes of inspections. It is not clear 
f rom the records if for example, the ward super intendent found a bui lding was 
in compliance, or delivered a notice to comply wi th in 30 days and found it in 
compl iance upon re-inspection, or closed a compla int for other reasons (such 
as an inability to contact the bui lding owner). 

3. The Mobile E-Ticket (MET) system ward super intendents use to issue citations 
does not include MCC § 11-5-030—the requirement to contract wi th a private 
hauler for recycling services—as a citable code section. Therefore, a ward 
super intendent seeking to cite a bui lding owner for failure to provide recycling 
service must wr i te the citation under a different provision. Each of the three 
citations OIG identif ied were cited under MCC § 7-28-220 ("Duty to provide 
refuse containers and service").-"-' 

Based on the substance cif the coiT.plaints tf iat i j iomii i tecl t f ie inspections, 'wc are reasf.inal-.-ily certai 

tf ie citatioris were actually "or faili..i-e to pirr-./icle' recycling services 
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The inability to issiue a citation for failure to provide recycling services is a significant 
barrier to enforcement o f t h e Ordinance. Notably, options for ci t ing violations were 
available when the former DOE was responsible for enforcetment. DOE was 
disbanded in 2011, however, and the responsibility was transferred to DSS. 

A l though DSS does not maintain a list of high-density residential buildings, data f rom 
the Census' 2018 American Communi ty Survey shows that nearly 500,000 of Chicago 
households, about 41% o f t h e total, are in bui ldings wi th five or n-~iore units.^^' 
Additionally, there are approximately 60,000 licensed businesses in the city that are 
required to procure private refuse and recycling hauling services.-'-'- Wi thout 
enforcement o f t h e Ordinance, many of these households and businesses may not be 
recycling. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. DSS, work ing wi th the Department of Law and the Depar tment of Assets, 
Information and Services if necessary, should configure the MET system to 
allow users to issue citations for violations of the Ordinance. 

2. DSS should consistently record and moni tor the outcomes of recycling 
inspections to determine, for example, whether bui ld ing owners received 30-
day notices and ult imately came into compl iance or were issued citations. 

3. In coordinat ion wi th the City's new chief sustainability officer, DSS should 
develop a proactive approach to enforcing the Ordinance, in addit ion to 
responding to complaints. An effective approach will likely require DSS to, 

(a) create and maintain a complete and accurate list of bui ldings subject to 
the ordinance, as well as their compl iance status. This may require the 
assistance of other City depar tments (e.g., Law, Buildings, and Planning 
and Development); 

(b) set goals for number and frequency of inspections and measure the 
Department 's performance against those goals; 

(c) develop a random or risk-based method of selecting which bui ldings to 

inspect; and 

'̂ ^ Chicago Metropol i tan Agency for Plarming^ "Commun i t y Data Snapshot Chicago, Mli.inicipality June 

2019 Release," .lune 2020. accessed Augt ist 6, 2020, 
i ll i PS //wvvvv crriap illiriois oov/doct i rnei us/IOi^-ii".i/1020Sl/Ch!ca( u.) r)df 

City of CTiicago. Depar tment of fiusinoss Allans and Consurrier P.-orectioi--, "Statement fror'n BAC;P 

Commissioner fJose Escareno," 2020 Budget F^roposal to ti-ie City Council Commi t t ee on Bi.idget and 

CoverniTient 0|.-)erations. Novemfier 5. 2019, .3. accessed August 6. 2020. 

hiti'v^; //vvvVVv chicaoo i:iov/conten:./o5rn/citv/c!eCaS/ol-:M'i-i/si.MjO..inlo/2020!:Juc;:n peninqStatements/L: 

PCpeoir- ir iStatcinont pdf 
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(d) define a standardized inspection process for determin ing compl iance 

w i th all provisions of the Ordinance, including an owner's duty to 

imp lement an education program informing occupants about their 

building's recycling service."'' 

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE 

1. "We hove begun the discussion with the Department of Law (DOL) and AIS 
about revising the process for proper citing ofthe violation, including adding 
the ordinance to the MET system." 

2. "DSS currently tracks all complaints/inspection requests and tracks the 
outcomes in the CSR/Salesforce system. In March 2020, DSS began discussions 
with DOL to update our inspection, compliance, and outcome tracking 
process." 

J. "DSS worked with the Mayor's Office Policy and Sustainability group to 
engage a consultant to conduct a comprehensive waste study, which includes 
issues of private waste & recycling collection. As part of this study, a full' 
assessment ofthe City's private waste regulation is being conducted. This 
study will inform the direction and goals that need to be set in order to 
improve the-waste diversion for the City and region. 

Specifically, the scope ofthe study will include a review ofthe waste & 
recycling policies, contracts, data, and infrastructure. And, develop and 
prioritize strategies for waste reduction, recycling and reuse. The information 
and recommendations from the study will inform the development of a 
proactive approach to enforcement ofthe Ordinance and to achieving the 
underlying goals ofthe Ordinance. The recommendations provided in the 
OIC's report will be taken into consideration together with the waste study 
findings to form a comprehensive strategy going forward." 

.bee Appendix A for a summary of ot l ier i^rovisions r<f the Ordinance 
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FIN DI NG b- nqs,nORS-.-NOT F I ^ S T I R F ' T H At ,k V , l l . 

^^gu.RApf\N D||M-Eif N:|A •.:|, 
l;1i|\iti r#î HE:g'ii'ipo^c^^ ̂ % : s E R ^ ^ ^ i i i : 
rfHiAMOCINTAND.T^ • 
-•M6LED:fG55S A|S§fe^.Nb^^ 
, PROGRAh>PbUT©GiSS.NDiDfyE^^ 

DSS does not ensure that private haulers submi t complete, accurate, and t imely 
annual reports detai l ing the bui ldings they served, and the amoun t and type of 
materials hauled. The Ordinance requires haulers to provide these reports by 
February 28 '̂"' of each year or risk a fine. Furthermore, MCC § ll-5-220(e) requires the 
DSS commissioner to "review and approve the adequacy" of each report submi t ted by 
a private hauler. In addit ion to ci t ing haulers for submi t t ing late or incomplete 
reports, the Ordinance allows DSS to refer t h e m to BACP, which is required to 
wi thho ld renewal of the hauler's business license.until they file a complete report. 

In 2018, there were 15 licensed private waste haulers subject to the report ing 
requirements. O f t h e 15 required reports,-^^ DSS, 

• possessed nine, three of which were submi t ted after the February 28, 2019 
deadline; 

• obtained four upon- OIG's October 2019 request; and 

• did not possess or obtain two. 

In addit ion, private haulers did not fully complete 5 of the 13 reports, thereby 
preventing DSS f rom calculating their waste diversion rates and including t h e m in a 
ci tywide waste diversion rate.-'*-' Finally, DSS did not review the adequacy o f t h e hauler 
reports or cite haulers for failure to submi t t imely and complete reports. The data in 
these reports could help DSS calculate diversion rates, set goals, and moni tor 
progress toward those goals.''' 

•-- See Apfjenclix D for an example of a hauler i epoi t 

The v\/aste diversion rate— the percentage of vv'aste generated that is divertec-J f rom landfills by 

recycling, reuse, compost ing , and either diversion means—is a key per formance inciicaior in any recycling 

p rog iam 

DSS last reported diversion rates in .li.ily 2018 Those laies. however, were based sc'elv on '.he l-3li..ie Cart 

Recycling Prograr-n City of Chicago Depar tmen l oi Streets and Sai-iitaliori. 'AboLit Blue Can: Recycling 
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The Ordinance also requires private haulers to offer services to their garbage 
collection customers and to notify DSS of any customers who decline the offer. 
Private haulers have not reported such customers to DSS, though this informat ion 
would help DSS enforce compliance. While not required by the Ordinance, private 
haulers could also provide a list of bui ldings served to further inform DSS efforts to 
ensure compliance. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

4. DSS should ensure that private haulers submi t complete, accurate, and t imely 
annual reports. As required by the Ordinance, DSS should review each report 
and notify BACP of noncompl iant haulers. 

5. DSS should review the design o f t h e annual reports to ensure it supports the 

City's recycling goals. Such review efforts would include, 

a. determin ing data collection goals and conclusions to be drawn f rom the 

reports; and 
b. ensuring the reports are designed to accurately capture the data necessary 

to evaluate the goals and make conclusions. 

6. DSS should develop procedures to incorporate e lements of private haulers' 

diversion rates into a ci tywide waste diversion rate. 

7. DSS should ensure that private haulers report customers w h o decline recycling 

services and consider requir ing each private hauler to submi t a list of bui ldings 

served. 

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE 

4. "DSS understands the importance of these reports and the obligation to 
continue to collect the information under the MCC. DSS will utilize BACP's two-
year renewal process to ensure the hauler reports ore submitted as required 
by the MCC BACP may withhold the issuance or renewal of a license to 
haulers that fail to submit a report. The reporting process and other regulatory 
measures for private waste haulers are being assessed as part ofour waste 
study." 

5. "These reports are being assessed as part ofour waste study &. review process 

and may be re-designed based on specific recommendations ofthe waste 

study." 

20:8 f?esults, • accessed September 17 2020 hi: '.̂ y:- '/•-/•.•/••-/ chica'-io cov-.'c ;.v/tf ri 'deoi:^^:-: i eets/SL.r'i:- j -

/rocvciirici]/about....l:lue_.carr _recycli|-u-i fitn-il 
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6. "This is a part of the comprehensive waste study, and a course of action will be 

developed taking into consideration the recommendations in the OIG's report 

upon receipt ofthe study." 

7. "This is a par t o f t h e comprehensive waste study, a n d a course of act ion wil l be 

developed tak ing into consideration the recommendat ions in the OIG's report 

upon receipt of the study." 
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IV. OBJECTIVES, S C O P E , AND METHODOLOGY 

A. OBJECTIVE 
The objective o f t h e audit was to determine if DSS ensures commercia l and high-
density residential bui lding owners provide recycling services, as required by the 
Chicago Recycling Ordinance. 

B. SCOPE 
This audit focused on DSS' current enforcement processes, or lack thereof, related to 
recycling at commercia l and high-density residential buildings. The Ordinance 
defines high-density residential bui ldings as those having five or more dwel l ing units. 
Regarding DSS' complaint-based enforcement, OIG considered service requests f rom 
June 2, 2018 to November 26, 2019. 

C. METHODOLOGY 
To gain an understanding of DSS' current enforcement activities and internal 
controls, OIG interviewed DSS management and ward superintendents. We learned 
that DSS did not thoroughly enforce the Ordinance, but relied solely on complaint-
based inspections conducted by ward supervisors. We assessed control environment, 
control activities, information and communicat ion, and moni tor ing activities w i th the 
understanding that there is no active enforcement o f t h e Ordinance, based on 
interviews wi th DSS management . 

To determine the effectiveness of DSS' complaint-based inspection process, OIG 
reviewed Salesforce^- service request data. Because there is no request specific to 
recycling at commercia l or high-density residential buildings, we reviewed all 
requests related to recycling and a t tempted to decipher f rom the content whether 
the request was related to our objective. Specifically, we generated a report of service 
requests that identif ied bui ldings wi th five dwel l ing units or more. Finally, we 
compared these requests to City citation data, including citations under MGG § 7-28-
220, which ward super intendents stated they used as a proxy for violations o f t h e 
Ordinance. 

To determine if DSS collected private hauler reports, OIG requested the 15 reports 
f rom 2018 as required by MCC § 11-5-220. We evaluated the available reports for the 
timeliness of their submission, completeness, and utility of their data. 

. the software that captures •dernf^' ing chaiacie--is;icp of î Ti :-;e-v 
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D. STANDARDS 

We conducted this audit in accordance wi th generally accepted Government 
Audi t ing Standards issued by the Comptrol ler General of the United States. Those 
standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate 
evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our f indings and conclusions based on our 
audit objectives. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis 
for our f indings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. 

E. AUTHORITY AND ROLE 

The authori ty to perform this audit is established in the City of Chicago Municipal 
Code § 2-56-030 which states that OIG has the power and duty to review the 
programs of City government in order to identify any inefficiencies, waste, and 
potential for misconduct, and to promote economy, efficiency, effectiveness, and 
integrity in the administrat ion of City programs and operations. 

The role of OIG is to review City operations and make recommendat ions for 
improvement. 

City management is responsible for establishing and mainta in ing processes to ensure 
that City programs operate economically, efficiently, effectively, and w i th integrity. 
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APPENDIX A: CHICAGO RECYCLING ORDINANCE 
The fol lowing tables summarize the major responsibilities of bui ld ing owners, private 

haulers, and DSS under the Chicago Recycling Ordinance, MCC Chapter 11-5. 

• CgE) 'tffllrqa !• ajad;fe igjaadg^sii^^ id i Sg«SiiiilijgJ^^^ggMrgd>to 
con t rac t w i t h pr ivate wasteshaialers for t h e provisiorpiof source-separa ted recyc l ing , 

services-""in add i t i on t d g a r b a g e co l lec t ion; " - ' _ _ ' ' •" •• I • • • ' 

"in an a m o u n t suf f ic ient t o enab le fu rn ish c o m m o n areas w i t h recyc l ing conta iners 

persons o c c u p y i n g , us ing, v is i t ing, or lawful ly u p o n such premises to e n g a g e in source-

separa ted recycl ing;" t h e con ta iners mus t . 

o.,.4j-"(l).;be Grear^^ ideb t i f i ^^^ l ^cyGj jng iCOr i ta ih^s^^ 

(2) d isplay a w r i t t e n and/or p ictor ia l 

depos i t ed in to such a conta iner ; 

st o f t h e recyclable mate r ia l t ha t m a y be 

o-'' -(3),ibc e rnp t i ed on a.^regular basis GO t h a t ' c o ' ^ i h l ^ S n l S i ^ ^ 
WS't: .^•"•/s:,-¥^^^^' ••W'-S^*^^^'.'' ' • •:^*'^• .igX:separatea.rgcyMiflg':.isiaMg the-pAent-ijses:,apa 

o (4) be m a i n t a i n e d free f r o m odor;"-' 

:##f^pi3st^perirT?i^'^ i ' n ^ c G ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r e a s ^ . i n f o r r r i l j g i p ^ 

j i : Recycling...GrdiianG,e.-regliiLes.:Spcm^^^ .g--; • post p e r m a n e n t , leg ib le s igns in m a i n t e n a n c e areas l ist ing all mate r ia ls requ i red to be 

source-separa ted and h o w those mater ia ls are co l lec ted. 

types of mater ia ls t ha t m u s t be recycled o 

o ' t ypes df mater ia ls t h a t may.•'not^i^e'^^lac.ejd,.in|a..reeyGling. G 

o h o w to p roper ly p repare i t ems for recyc l ing 

,o ,.itCT^ejiit!ter:ror|and.exterior locat ions ofsijeGyeling con ta iners 

o t h e co l lec t ion schedu le 

vO . t h e n a m e and .con tac t in for :mot ion of t h e pr ivate ha'ulerf.ancL-

prov ide w r i t t e n not ice to o c c u p a n t s of any c h a n g e to t h e recyc l ing service w i t h i n t e n 

days of t h e change . 

i n f o rm the i r cus tomers in vvriting^iof-the o rd inance requ i r i ng source-sepai-ated recyc l ing, 

a n d ' w h i c h mater ia ls m u s t be recycled; 

offer to p rov ide recyc l ing services to their g a r b a g e co l lec t ion cus tomers , and not i fy DSS 

w i t h i n t en days of any c u s t o m e r s w h o dec l ine the offer, 

p rov ide thei r Gustonnors..With legally accessible r e c y c l i n g x o n t a i h e r s n h a t are: 

o a shade of blue that is clearly distinguishable from the garbage containers, and 

clearly marked as recycling containers, '. 

MCC §11 5-030 Source-separated recycling is "a process that (1) separates recyclable mater ial f rom 

waste, before the point of col lection of sucl-i material , by requir ing t i iat recyclable material be [Diaced in 

designated recycling containers, and (2) keeps recyc able material separate fror-n -yvaste unti l tf ie 

recyclable material can be returned to the economic mainst ream as new, used oi reconstit i. ited 

p roduc ts " MCC §11-5-020 Single stream lecycl ing, a type of sot i ice-separated recyclir-ig -wf-iere all 

re'iyclatile n-iaterials are placed iri the sa'Tie co--i;.ainei loi c^llectiori. is |;jer;-nii teo unciei MCC ll-S"05(.i 

MCC §11-5-120 
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o iniade of leak- and rodent-proofiri_gid.matcriarwith'a:eloseTitting"h 
o d:splay a list or illustration of recyclable materials that may be deposited in the 

container, 
o display tihie i-)arTie*ahd:contact infof.mafip 

or business nam^pf^the customer;-
• provide their customers with written instruction manuals that include. 

••; o ''(1) the definitionpf^o.urcie^separated recycling; •:'•':.., 
o (2) why It IS important to recycle; 
o - (Sj.-the'hst otiniiaterial aGce0e£*and-s'peci^ 

o (4) how to prepare recyclable material for handling by the hauler; 

o (S) how to prevent Gont5pLnatioĴ .-pf̂ ^̂ ^ \ . 
o (6) the address of the Department's City of Chicago v^/cbsite, where this 

ordinance shall be posted and vvhere additional information about disposal, 
reuse and recycling options can be obtained 

• kco.D a'l'euraieiand-'cfomprehe 
; from custoijrâ etsv̂ ^ the faciiitiesCto^lrtich theŷ ^̂ ^ m a t e r i a l s ^ - ' ; 

• retain those records for at least three years and make them available upon request by 
the City 

> • by-FeBruafy 28* every year! submi.t ah anhtialTeloTt-to^^^^^ 
informatidn,^on a form provided by D S S . • . , • 

o percentage of customers that are residential, commercial, industrial, or 
institutional; 

o type andytohnage ^ o M ^ ^ S i a b l ' e ma colleeted wifhin'the/cityleiijri^g th'e '"•••' 
reporting period; and:faGj]iti;cs;t'diW'hi'eh it was,dehyefe.afpy;pefGcntage; -̂^̂  

o the same information as above for construction and demolit ion debris, and other 
waste, if applicable, 

-J. - •• ' ; o ';;any otherjnf;pj-,nnatipn^0_ejpss*^ . . ». 
• certify that the information in the annual report is complete and accurate.-'-

• _.£giv^noncogipliant.buildingiiowners"30;.days.',n^ K 
"review and approve the adequacy" of each annual report submitted by private haulers; if 
the DSS commissioner notifies tho Department of Business Affairs and Consumer 
Protection (BACP) of any late or incomplete reoorts, BACP must not renew the hauler's 
business license until the commissioner confirms that the hauler has filed a complete 
report 
fine violators, . _ _ .Jj^, 1 „1.. • • • '"•.•• •. ,. 

o between $500 and $1,000 for a first violation, 
'].„ ' o • betW^ri'STOQO^'lhSS^iSOO for.a s^c^ 

o between $2,500 and $5,000 for a third, and any subsequent, violation within one 
year o f the most recent offense-^' 

- MCC §TI-5-240(a) 
•'•• .A.'-iyc-ine who knowingly sul'jrnits false rriate-ial statements issi.ibject to prosecution under the City's 
False Statement Ordinance. MCC Chapter 1-21 MCC § 11-5-220 (c) 
••' These fines apply to building owners and to private hai.ilers T|-ie ordinance also specifies that "each day 
a violation contini_ies shall constiti.ite a set^arate and distinct offense" MCC §§11 5-050 and -250 
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APPENDIX B: MINIMUM CAPACITY REQUIREMENTS 
OIG identif ied organizational guidelines for determin ing the appropriate vo lume and 

number of recycling containers relative to the number of occupants or residential 

units. The organizations include StopWaste, Recycling Partnership, and Zero Waste 

Design, as shown in Figure 2. Additionally, OIG identif ied guidel ines determined by 

certain municipal i t ies across the U.S. and Canada, as shown in Figure 3. 

FIGURE 2: ORGANIZATIONAL GUIDELINES 

Source V o l u m e Per Uni t /Person Frequency 

StopWaste-'" 50 gallons Every 3 People Weekly 

Recycling 

Partnership^'^ 

96 gallons Every 5 Units Weekly 

Zero Waste Design 

Guidelines'''" 

64 gallons Every 5 Units Weekly 

FIGURE 3: MUNICIPAL GUIDELINES 

Munic ipa l i ty V o l u m e • Per Uni t /Porson Frequency 

Chula Vista, CA 34-40 gallons 1 unit Weekly 

Columbus, OH 64 gallons 1 unit Bi-weekly 

Half Moon Bay, CA 1 cubic yard (200 gal) 16 units N/A 

Louisville, KY 25 gallons 1 un i t /3 people Weekly 

Seattle, WA 1.5 cubic yards (302 

gal) 

10 units Weekly 

Sunnyvale, CA 192 gallons 10 units Weekly 

Toronto, CAN 8 cubic yards (1,536 

gal) 

100 units Weekly 

-''•'• Stopwaste, "Space Guidelines for Recyclirig, Organics, and l-?efuse Services (o-- Designers of fvli.iltifamily 

arid Commerc ia l Buildings," 2020, accessed August 6, 2020, 
h WW stopwaste oici/sites/defaLiit/iiles/B^iildii--K:^GL;icleliiiC'S'Final-Aoi3 ocii 

'•'' The FJccycling Partnership, "A Guide To I rnp lement ing A Cait-Baseci Recyc'ing Program,' 2015, 

accessed August 6, 2020, l- i i tos/Zrecyc'innoarinershio or-!-:/̂ '̂D coi-uent/LiDloads/201B/05/impler-i-ieiii inri-

- ' Zero Waste Eiesign Gi.iidelines, ''Waste Calculator,' 2020, accessed .Aiigust 6, 2020, 

httns/AA/VV^-V ::ei-i--\'.'astt-.'oes-i-in ori-!/v'.;as:.e ra'ctT-itO!-/ 
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APPENDIX C: VOLUME-BASED WASTE FEE 
Volume-based waste fee (VBWF) programs offer a more equitable distr ibut ion of 

costs to those who use refuse collection and disposal services the most They provide 

financial incentives to reduce waste generation, as well as a greater awareness of an 

individual's responsibility to reduce waste and increase recycling. These programs 

may not necessarily cause people to generate less waste, but may incentivize people 

to divert more of their waste. There is also potential to financially burden low-inconie 

residents or large families, which may then create an incentive to illegally duhnp 

waste. Administer ing VBWF programs in mul t i -uni t bui ldings can be more 

chal lenging than doing so in single family homes, and depending on the type of 

VBWF program enacted, there may be substantial start-up costs."' 

FIGURE 4: V B W F PROGRAM P/PES'*^ 

Program Type Descr ipt ion 

Bag Programs Customers purchase bags impr in ted w i th special logos ahead of 
t ime, and waste must be put in the appropr iate bag (yard waste, 
recyciables, garbage, etc.). The price o f t h e bag incorporates the 
cost of collection, transport, and disposal o f t h e waste. In some 
communi t ies however, the cost o f t h e bag only reflects a port ion of 
the cost. 

Hybrid Programs Adds an incentive-based system to fixed fee systems by reducing 
service under existing fixed fee system and if a customer needs to 
dispose of addit ional waste, there is an addit ional charge such as a 
fee per bag or addit ional container 

One-Can Customers Sorrie communi t ies have introduced mini-can (13-20 gallons) or 
micro-can (10 gallons) garbage service levels to provide incentives 
for aggressive recyclers. 

Tag and Sticker 
Programs 

Identical to bag programs, except instead of using a special bag, 
customers affix an appropriate sticker or tag that identifies the 
type of waste they are disposing. 

Variable Can or 
Subscribed Can 

Customers select the appropriate number or size of containers for 
their standard weekly garbage disposal amoun t Higher rates 
correspond wi th increases in the number or size of carts selected. 

Weight-Based 

Programs 

Waste trucks weigh garbage containers and charge customers 

based on the actual we ight of garbage set out for disposal. On-

'•'' "Advancing Si.istainable Matenals Manager^-ient 2017 Fact Sheet," iJnitod States Environmer-ital 
Protect ion Agency, November 2019 hi tcs //v,'\yv-j ej.-,;! •:-;o-v-/>iie--:./i::)! odi-:ci lo' i/T|ei^/20":'j Ti/clocui : ler'tv 
/2{T'7 Facts..arifl.fiCiuies.Tact .sheet^.T-nai pdf 

"ftecycling in Michigan Sticcessful Recycling Prcigrarns, B.est Practices, and Diversion l-^otei-itia!,' 
Noi theast Michigan Council of Covernn-ients, JanLiary 2016 

i :::-:••• //wvvw rviici i.^iiari ciov^doci.in-ients/deci^-^-'i^L'jr":''.:- •'•i..N!;;i""';;^;K.;-ji-!i--JA| ..J-T C'-'Ct it-.C. •"••:Tf-'';;ip •':-•." 
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b o a r d c o m p u t e r s r e c o r d w e i g h t s by h o u s e h o l d a n d c u s t o m e r s aro 

b i l l ed o n th i s basis 

O t h e r Va r i a t i ons W a s t e d r o p - o f f p r o g r a i n s t h a t use c u s t o r n e r t r a c k i n g sys tems . 

FIGURE 5: EXAMPLES OF VBWF PROGRAMS ACROSS THE U.S. 
Munic ipal i ty P r o g r a m 

T y p e 

Program Description 

Austin, TX-" Variable 

Can or 

Subscribed 

Can, Tag 

and 

Sticker 

Program 

Residents are charged a base fee of $14 70 per m o n t h plus a per gallon 

fee that is dependen t on the size cart they choose Total crjsts for 

col lection of refuse, recycling, bulk, brush, and yard t r immings are 

included. 

• $0.16 per gal lon for 64-gal lon or smaller carts 

• $0.30 per gal lon for 96-gal lon carts 

Aust in also offers col lect ion of extra bags of trash that do not fit in a 

resident's cart Extra bags must be tagged w i t h an extra trash sticker 

wh ich cost $4 plus tax each 

Fort Wor th , 

TX^' 

Variable 

Can or 

Subscribed 

Can, Bag 

Program 

Residents are charged month ly for refuse based on the size cart they 

choose Each cart size has a garbage collection we igh t l imit as well. 

Recycling is provided at no addit ional charge 

• $12 05 per m o n t h for 32-gallon cart (150 lb l imit) 

• $17 05 per m o n t h for 64-gal lon cart (200 lb l imit) 
$22.75 per m o n t h for 96-gal lon cart (250 lb l imit) 

If residents exceed their l imit, residents can purchase bags that can be 

set aside their carts for col lect ion Those are $15 for a set of five 

Grand Rapids, 
MP-'"' 

Variable 

Can or 

Subscribed 

Can 

Residents are charged for Vv/aste per tip,'"^ and the fee per t ip varies 

depend ing on the size cart they choose Recycling is provided at r-io 

addit ional charge 

• $3 05 per t ip for 32-gallon cart 

• $510 per t ip for 64-gal lon cart 

• $'715 per t ip for 96-gal lon cart 

Grand Rapids equips refuse and recycling carts w i t h radio frequency 

identi f icat ion tags and collection vehicles are equ ipped w i t h onboard 

reader systems The carts are l inked to each residents' address allr.jwing 

for refuse and recycling data col lection and the transfer of operational 

data laack to the office i.ising tne onl^oard systems 

Minneapolis, 

MN'-"' 

Variable 

Can or 

Residents are charged a month ly refuse fee of $25 08 (per dwel l ing 

unit) "fhey are then charged an addit ional fee per .month based or-i tf ie 

"Residential service rates and fees," austintexas gov, 2020 b,\.\.p//www ai..ist:ntexas c iov/department/ 

rcsidenrial services-rates-and-fees 

"Garbage Collect ion Fees," fortwort f i texas gov, 2020 f i t tos/ / for twor tf i texas ciov/soiidwaste/iees/ 

-'•'• "Waste Service Payments," City of Grand Rapids, 2020 hittps / /www oi andrapicisnn riov/navn-^ents/ 

Waste-Se: v ice-Pavments 

.A "tip" refers to the act of empty ing one container—in tfus case "ti:.-ipiiig" the contai'-ier in:o a tn jck to 

remove its contents 

"•'' "2016 Minneapolis Residential Solid Waste Compris i t ion Analysis And Recycling Program Evaluation 

Final Report, ' Hennepin County, 2016 httr : :s/ /www henner^in -•is/-/n-iedia/honnei.:iiiiti!-;/voi.ii •f::.:!ve-nmei-it 

/r^roiects-ii-iit^atives/doctirni-i-us/i-ienrieoin-coiin tv-Vvas:e-soi t-^ti.iov-20 6̂ ocif"-la--•en&i-lasl^l--

7^:^2:!9F8FC'/C IOE9SuS9D3495A9B'/PiC06A'/OVCf I 
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Subscribed 
Can 

size container they choose Recycling is provided at no addit ional 

charge. 

• $2 00 per m o n t h for 32-gallon size 

• S5 00 per m o n t h for 96-gal lon size 

Tliere is no addit ional fee for recycling (::arts 

Sacramento, 

CA-'̂ " 

Variable 

Can or 

Subscribed 

Can 

Residents are charged for both waste, recycling and yard waste [ j ickup 

based on the size and number of carts they choose for each service 

Waste Collection 

• S1435 per m o n t h for 32-gallon cart, any addit ional cart of this 

size IS $14 20 per m o n t h 

• $1890 per m o n t h for 64-gal lon cart, any addit ional cart of this 

size IS $16 44 per m o n t h 

• $23.00 per m o n t h for 96-gal lon cart, any addit ional cart of this 

size IS $19 43 per m o n t h 

Recycling 

• $5 90 per m o n t h for 64-gal lon cart or 96-gal lon cart, any 

addi t ional cart of any size is S2 03 per mon t f i 

Yard Waste 
• $10 75 per m o n t h for 96-gallon cart, any addi t ional cart is $3 49 

per m o n t h 

Residents are charged for garbage col lect ion based on the size cart they 

choose These fees include recycling service 

• $35 89 per m o n t h for 32-gallon cart 
• $71 78 per m o n t h for 64-gal lon cart 

$107 67 per m o n t h for 96-gallon cart 

If any addit ional waste col lection is needed, residents can purchase 

extra bag stickers San Jose also explicitly outhnes a VF3WF program for 

high-densi ty bui ldings. The city offers I, I 5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 8 cubic yard 

size containers and offers up to 5 collections per week Prices are 

dependen t on the size container and the numbe r of col lections per 

week requested 

San Jose, CA'-^ Variable 
Can or 

Subscribed 
Can, Tag 

and 

Sticker 
Progrann 

Seattle. WA=' Variable 

Can or 

Stibscribed 

Can, Bag 

Program 

Residents are charged for waste col lection based on the size container 

they choose and where the container is located (curb or alley vs 

backyard) There is no addit ional cost for recycling services 

• 12-gallon cart $24 25 per mon t f i frjr curb or alley picki.i|:i, 

backyard pickLip N,/A 

• 20-gal lon cart $29 70 per mor-ith for curb or alley pickup, 

backyard p ickup N/A 

• 32-gallon cart $38 65 per m o n t h for curb or alley pickup, $5400 

per mcinth for backyard p ickup 

• 64 gal lon cart $77 25 per m o n t h for curb or alley pickup. 

$108 20 per m o n t h for backyard p ickup 

'•'- "Curbs de Collection Services,' City of SacrarT--ento, 2020 i-i:.' IJS / / W W W 

Wo! ks/RSW/Coliect I on-Services 

"Recycle Plus Service S Rates." sanjoseca gov, 2020 i i t t i js //wwy^sa'-sic 

K_k-'-V0-'-̂ 8_ 

-Garbage Can l-?ares."" Seattle gov 2020 h t tos / /w-^w S'̂ -'-̂ i i e f^Ov/i.it-I -

Qv'/hor 
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• 96-gal lon cart $115 90 per n i on th for curb or alley picktip, $162 25 

per rnonth for baci<y.'.ird p ickup 

• Extra waste pickt ip is also available at a fee of $12 00 pet bundle 
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APPENDIX D: RECYCLING HAULER/CENTER REPORT 
The fol lowing is 1 of the 13 reports submi t ted to DSS wi th identi fying information 
redacted. 

RECYCLING HAULER/CENTER REPORT 

DEPARTMENT OF STREETS AND S A N I T A T I O N 

AS REQUIRED UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE CHICAGO RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
RECYCLING ORDINANCE (MCC ll-S-210 and 11-5-220): Private haulers shall maintain complete and accurate 
records containing the following information: ( I ) the tola! tonnage of recyclable material collected by the private hauler 
firom the totality of the private hauler's refiise collection customers within the city during each calendar year; (2) the name 
and address of each facility to which the private hauler delivered any percentage of such collected recyclable material 
during each calendar year, (3) the percentage of recyclable material delivered each calendar year by the private hauler to 
each facility identified pursuant to item (2) above; and (4) any other information that the Commissioner may require in 
duly promulgated rules. The records required under MCC 11-5-210 and 11-5-220 shall be kept on file by the private 
hauler for a period of three years. 

Any recycling hauler operating wUhIn the boundaries of the City of Chicago shall submit an annual Recycling 
Hauler Report to the Department of Streets and Sanitation. Tbis report must be completed and submitted ID Its 
entirety. I f further space is required, please include, as needed, additional sheets as attachments to Ihis Form. 

Hauler/Center Name: J 

HBulcr/Cenlcr Address: _ 9 l i ^ ^ ^ H B H I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H I i ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 

Name of ConlacI Pcrion(s) Responsible for responding to Deparlmcnliil Inquiries ("Responsible Contact Person"):. 

Responsible Contact Person(s) Telephone Number: 

Responsible Contact Person(s) E-mail Address: 

Percentage of Private Hauler's Customers that are: 

^ Residential ^ r / ) Commercial "SQlndustrinl ( Institutional H Establishments 

Reporting Period: January 1 - December 31 (Due Feb 28) p^OI 5 Year 

Materials Collected bv Category 

(1) Recyciables (Not including materials listed below) 

(2) Yard Waste 

(3) Food Scraps 

(4) Elech-onics 

(5) White Goods 

(6) Construction and Demolition Debris 

(7) Other 
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Percentage of Recyclable Materials Collected per Facility. 

Approximate Percentage of Construction and Demolition Debris Collected and the Receiving Facility 

ft 

• . 'i > iQonttiUfiS • 
lavementf. 

fetEJecerc •' 
'; stone 

.1 

Cott'cEcte , Oilier.. 

Approximate Percentage of Waste delivered to Each Facility 

'•.•OBerceiita-ijtJi 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

r̂ AGE 
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Certification 

As an authorized representative ("Representative") of the company named below, I hereby certify that I have 
personally examined and am familiar with tlie information submitted in tbis Report; and that, based on my 
inquiry of those individuals immediately responsible for obtaining lhat information, I believe, to the best of my 
knowledge, that ail of the information submitted herein is true, accurate and complete. 

Representative's Name; 

Representative's Title: 

Company Narae:_ 

Representative's Mailing Address: 

Representative's Phone Number: 

Representative's Fax Number: _ 

Representative's E-mail Address 

Representative's Signature 

Submit this Form by mail OR electronically by e-mail to: 

City of Chicago Department of Streets and Sanitation 

121 N. LaSalle/Room 1107 

Chicago, IL 60602 

Or 

Email: DSSRecyclinR(5jcitvofchicaRo.org 

For further questions and information, please contact: 

Recycling Office 

Department of Streets and Sanitation 

Recycling Office: 312.744.2413 

Email: DSSRecvclinK(5),citvofchicaEo.org 
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MISSION 
The City of Chicago Office of Inspector General (OIC) is an independent, nonpartisan 
oversight agency v\/hose mission is to pronnote econonny, efficiency, effectiveness, and 
integrity in the administrat ion of programs and operations of City government. OIG 
achieves this mission through, 

• administrat ive and criminal investigations by its Investigations Section; 
• performance audits of City programs and operations by its Audit and 

Program Review Section; 
• inspections, evaluations and reviews of City police and police accountabi l i ty 

programs, operations, and policies by its Public Safety Section; and 
• compl iance audit and moni tor ing of City hiring and human resources 

activities and issues of equity, inclusion and diversity by its Diversity, Equity, 
Inclusion, and Compliance Section. 

From these activities, OIG issues reports of f indings and disciplinary and other 

recommendat ions, 

• to assure that City officials, employees, and vendors are held accountable 

for violations of laws and policies; 
• to improve the efficiency and cost-effectiveness of government operations; 

and 
• to prevent, detect, identify, expose, and el iminate waste, inefficiency, 

misconduct, fraud, corrupt ion, and abuse of public authori ty and resources. 

AUTHORITY 
OIG's authori ty to produce reports of its f indings and recommendat ions is established 

in the City of Chicago Municipal Code §§ 2-56-030(d), -03S(c), -110, -230, and 240. 
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